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SPECIRL NOTICES.

Art vrrll.-M'inrnlH fur Ilicno iMiliiniM-
Nnlll Inliikni until tVt'Mt p. in. for
the cvi-iiliiMr mill until H | i m. for ili -

iniiriilni ; anil Hiiiitlny iillllnii.-
Alii

.

THITM liy rciitii'MtliiK iiutn-
lirrrtl

-
i-lu-ck c'lui linvt* iiiiHitcrM ml-

4lri
-

> NHiMl to u iiuinlMTi'il li'Ui-r In can-
i f Tinllip. . AntmprN HO nililrpNNiM-

ltilll In * ili-llvcrrtl upon |iriwriilntloii-
if tiniliiik only. Itiili-x , 1 t--v it-

Tioril , Ilrnl liiMi rtloii , ! 11 enl
thrrcnftiT. .NulliliiK InUrii for IUHM-

111IIii Sino for flrnt liiHirllon.-
Tinno

.

iHlvprtUpiiiPiitM iniiHt lie run
COIIHPPIlllt ( ! > .

SITUATIONS AVA.vrnn.

POSITION WANTED AS ROOK KEEPER.-
tr

.
; rtilesman or rollei-tor. IK-MI of refer-

cncM
-

furnished. Address W 0 , llee.
A 411 *

POSITION WANTID: iTv EXPERIENCED
hotel rletk or nteward In or out of city ; beat
of rrfpii-nccH furnished. W 11. llee.

A 131 I *

AVAXTUn MAM ! HUM * .

INTELLIOENT AOENTS IN-

Omntin t orwinlzi- clubs of tlneo to live fami-
lies

¬

for our fiunou * orchard home" land Inn -

trnl Mi"sis < lppl The tldiof Immigration In KO-
InK siuili. whcr - th-rp nr - mi lint winds , m-

f 'd wlnH'i" , tin bll7.itil , IM rnip failures.
Where two or throe crop * can be rnlnod each
y 3ir Wheto I line IK no such thlnu B n ran-
lire if n 111,111 will walk ( itn--hi1f in Hard ns IIP

floes In linn country. Cool mimim-is , mild win-
ters

¬

SUIP lujliiK croiu of fruit nnd IW '
trurlt HU-lie t soil '"I e-ulh. le! t rallwn-
finlime * Urn. W. Ames. Koncr.il UK' nl. IM-
iFarmim slreet , Omaha._ _. _

JM TO JMO KALARY PAII > SALESMEN FOR
clears. experience nut lie.win . extra Induee-

menii
-

to customer * . IJUhop & K"yJ.ji3UAMA-

VANTKD

}

A MAN Oil LADY TO TRAVEL
and npp'.lnt iiKenls. Sulaiy tW.W tier im.nth-

.Addr..n
.

U C7 , llee. H-M315 3'-

ANTEfCMEN AND HOYS TO LEARN HAR-
bor

-

timle. only Institution In tlin world tmklni :
a Urstilai-
noiitliH

workman of im apprentice In two
Joh Kiiarantccd. CjilaloKiie free.-

fit.

.

. Lout * R.ubcr Cjllece , 819 Noith nth St. .

8U I.OUIH. Mu. H-MI47 ._ _ _ _ _

V'ANTIJD. TWO COOP TIN.N'nili * . MI'ST HU-

Bteudy. . Cole & Cole , Counill llluffi. In-

.jjAv

.

IIDOK HAMSMAN.: Annnnss. niviNnI'-
Xiierlrnci - nnd lefcrenci" , tin- Italian ! PuMlsli-
ln

-

'o , Crnwfordavlll.Iml. . II-M 100 3'_
A OI'NTUMANTO"wOUK: OMAHA lilt TAKI-

Jliirlijr > In Nflirnsku Ki'iu-rnl iiKent for nn-

rininhn ulrU. nccldcnt and di-ath lifiiPllt and
T n Ycnr llndowmcrit nisorlatlon. I'rudpiitl il
limn irt-ferred Call nflei V a. in. , or addrii

V. K.-nt. SHI 1'axlon block. llMITl-

WAXTII! > KI5MAM !

WANTiifOMI'KTrNT Nl'IWi : OIlll. . MIIH-

.Oeuel
.

, 2JDI I oiiKla i t. U 1302-

"WANTKllIOSI'i : Jit. . ! 13 N-

Blrcet. . - < '-
_

A JA l > V TCrijAHN: A lll'SINTSS THAT WII.T ,
Klvn her nn Inconuof J .u per day : Hrhoo-
ltcachern onacatlon pii-fcin-d. Call after t n-

.niv
.

or uddicasV. . V. Kent , 301 1'uxton block.-
C

.

MI'-

iDitiT: iioi'si.s.II-

OL'Sr.S.

' .

. R K. IJAIU.1NO , 1II.OCK.-
U

.

33J

ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. TUB
O F Divli Company , I'lO'i Fain nil. D81B-

iiousIisT i : & co. . iw N. ivrnjrr.-

LISf

.

II. 13. COLE CO. . IN OMAHA-
.DM33S

.

MODERN URICIC. 110 N. 25TIIiST. .

SKOOM IIOII8i:8: NIJAIl 1IIC.II SCIIOOIj. $1-
5nnd JJ3 pel month , 2iJl. Capitol n voting

VNixjI'Ai.i.r.n. cnNTiiAi. . MODIHN: TUOOM-
bouse. . rial S looms. a unfurnished rooms ,
Tljunl. 221 N. 21th si. 1J-208 1"-

CH01CI3 DETACHED MODERN RESIDENCE ,

ttlh tt Pouplttim ; modem brlik , Sid. At Oiillfoi-
nln

-
A : Sherwood ave. C. A. Stair , Dll N Y. Lif-

e.TI3NR011MfinrSEMODERN

.

: CONVI3NI-
LncfH

-

G21'j South 10th ulie. I. D 4111-1 *

TOR llEN1 PARLOR. KITCHEN. RI3DROOM-
.nan'iy

.

' iblu.1 and clothes closet , w.t'i water
Uoset and sink ; choice ; J700. 291) I'.unim st-

lioiiril' foi' lent four 'months. .
ijlO Davenport

Hired D M4-

.JwmHNKxKoiiM: c m-Aai : iinArTii.-
lawn nnd yh.id5121 Ml.mil ire-t. DMI3J-

IAST: riioNT , i

looms iit-w , iiioJtMii , J S 23-

B'llC Miami S loomi. inoiliTn except fntnaco
S.'J.Oi.ater paid on bolh. llumphii'V. 9JS. N
V. I .If P. b IMC-

"rou ; r isiuAiii.i : uorsi : " !

larpi I ums. centrally loL.ilid , 853 S-i. 51s-

t.rr.NT

.

, ii-itooM iioi'sr. jionnitN. ITI
I'hh-ai ! i Rtii'Pt JM. . Mnmton. 1 > l"u-T *

ron KINT.: II-IIOOM 'iiorsi : , 1:21 DOIJC.I :

atumluU1S rarn.im. Hanuicl Iluuio-

.FOH

.

HUNT rrUMMIIJII IKHMIS.-

QU

.

- Itl'NT I'TIINISHUI ) UDOMH. WITH Ol
without b aid. WI Jv . l.ith Hl. KMtSJAIJ-

nooMS
_ _ _

, :oi so SJTI-

IHOOMS AMI IIOAHII-

NICT.I.Y l-H'UNISlir.n SOUTH UOO.M WIT1-
buaril for two ; piluile fiiiinlj ; nn nt ii-r liu.inl
ors btst hcimP comforts. Cll N. ili-l , bl. . ( '. .il-

lfurnlu nnOJVtlwl r._J, ! ' 339-

KOOM . J3.W I'HIl XVIU'.IC. CAM
ut U1Q7 Uouia111. 'I'-IM A13

NK'IU.Yl'iKNl.SIIiD ROOM. = 2il HAHNKY

ROOM , WITH 110AIII ) . 20-
1I'SUJT A27 *

ri-UNisiui UOO.M , WITH UOAUH-

lUV
m *

: 1I.lASANT NORTH AND SOKTI-
r oins anil boanl. 22ul l ousm , r 11119 4-

'ror. uuvr STOUTS AMI ovi'icu.
i'un m : NT Tim i-SToitY imn-ic wii.mxr-

Mli Kirn.1111 meet. Thin ImlMim : bus u II"-
iiioof i-i-ni-nt baiiffiiioiit. nnnplt-ti1 VILMIII lientln-
llxturv wiiter mi ull II ur . . K.it. etc. Apply t-

thu illli uf Thn IIe. . ! - !

Poif ItV.NT. 1WI I'ARNXM ( MIMIUTH ST-

tn m-ry Co. ( tore ) - - f i un I am mi with t.
foot wins on 13th structlll mil In ' ' ' ' ' "
i.nalr to suit li-muit. C. r. lliutltun , HISIT-
V Ufo. 1C-

rbit iuNT. SOUTH STOIU : Y. it. c. J-

lntlMlnir : pu-jesslon Kcptcnibir 1. Inquire J-

V. . TllKcy. SIS N. Y. Llfo "liltf. 1-MSIT 5

FOR RINT.: A I-HIYATI : UFTU'K WITH
I'lTpllui r--'in thai may ! usfl In roniini-

lill ( itlu-r pally. In u ceniiully Ijrntw ! nllli
liiUMlnC.iy chiap to light | ity. A'iilrei
! O but 3.M I-M4C3

JIEN AND WOMEN. JS TO JIO A DAY. AI-

dre s the Handy Healer Co , .131 New loll. I.I
building. Om.iba. Nib. J5Ul-

.ADY AOF.NTSRB MAKINO FROM J21
10 per we-U at iidd boms at li-nno ellln ?

nrtklo luiulred In family. Parllrula-
fre - b > HililrOMlnB SI Paul Chvmtc.il A: Mun-
ifaclurliiK Co. , St Pajllj J M278 4 °

AVANTKD."SALESMEN. LADIEH AND OK :

tleiuen , call Meti | Hilltaii Imti 1 Filday at-
Siituiday. . 5W.W IKT inonih ; hount , 9 to 7S-

lOJiu
:

IS. MIS7 2 *

WANTED. CANVASSERS. 1IOTII SEXES.
sell dlnsi'i' Me Kxtrael. makes new drink win
out fermentation , ready for Immediate us-

creat for counts lulls. Si'id 23 rtn. for Minp-
tiiup iimlllnKRabbltls Co , 7o | Van Itiui-
atrwt , ChlciiBO. J MIC3 2'-

AVA.M'IJD TO HUNT.-

WANTED.

.

. FOR TWO MONTHS. ITRN1SHK-
huu e fur man and wife mi mu-el ear line A-

iln ** . statlnK teniK , etc. , H. F. 1. , c.ue Mu
ray liotcl , cll > . _______ |5"ilc'HW-

ANrED. . TO HIRE A OOOD HORSE A-
NronM sprint; unuon fr nti montli. C-
iJ , p. Koeh , 13 sjlitjllrd n ? 1 ; " " 21

HOARD AND ROOM IIY YOPNO MAN WIT
best reference* , not (03 far frttm iioatollk
not over JM.OO | er inonlli. Atldre i W It. P-

.ottun -. K lllll r-

A PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMAN AND WIK-
Mlth ono child , drulre KVKA ! ruoiiia mid twi
with u rotlmxl family. AJdrvn , lall
tcriutV II , liee anice. Iw-illi : V-

HU.tTAI * ACUNCV.-

O.

.

. 0. WALLACL' , RKNTAL8. Ul 11ROWN W
L M.I

STORA JI : .

IIKHT STOIIAOK IltMLUINO IN OMAHA. I' . P-

.Inv.
.

( . Imnilxt WHr hmiH) . hnuw.inlil (cmiil" iitorwl ;

luitwt rules. lOH-lni; Lenvenw-orth. M 3IJ-

HTORAOU , FRANK KWKRS. 12H-

PACH'IC HTdllAdH * WAItKHOI'Si : CO. . !
910 J mcs st. Octi"iai t.ir Kc nnd f.irw.ir-llnn ;

WAXTIJH TO 1IUV-

.WANTID

.

: , TO priiriiAsi : THR I-ATRST MAP
of the rlty of Onmbn. In ! ok form. Must be-
In Kond i rdcr. Apply to Tlieo. Oln-n , City
Coinitrnll| r. N wC-1

roil SALK iioitsis , AVACO.VS , ivro.

ANY PARTY HAV1NO A HOIlSi : AND
liutTRy , who Intetiili bclriB nlxotu for the Biin-
itiHr

-
, cnn hno the same Inkin raru of for Its

use by aJdte slnf W 8 , llee olllec.
P MII2 ! '

roit SAM : on TRADI : . TINI : ROAN STAI.-
Hon.

. -
. l.ft pound' . Pi Ice low ; t rm < cuny. Ault-

min
-

t* Tn > lor Machinery company , line r.ir-
natn.

-
. 1' Ml! ) 4 *

roil HALIJ , MirNIJ. OI'.NTLK BYP.AROLTJ-
iniro , curt nnd barne-m , rhenp , or will trud
for blt-yclc. 232S Davnnpurt Hired. P MI61

rou

-

SAM :

HAwnvoon COMIIINATION itoo ANT
uhliken fenco. Chai. R. Lee , 9lh tuid Dnui lni.

gar.K-

.M1

.

TONS or prim nivnn ICK FOII HA LI : .

LaincircnuK Droa. , Mi S ) . IClh gtieel , Oinnh-

n.rou

.

SAM : . NO. z WIHIL: wiiAPnitK-
innl lumber wiiKoni : In KUOI ! ri-ialr.| itn-ap fur
cash. John Condon , South Oin.iha. 11 MICI 2

( lAlllVOVA T.S.-

MIIH.

.

. PR. H. WARRIIN , rr.AlRVOYANT , RR-
llablc

-
busllicsH niL-dluni ; Stb Jear nt 119 N. Itlth.-

S
.

31-

0Pltor. . MILLUU. CLAIRVOYANT , SOI NORTH
10th Ht. S 331-5 *

IJICKlirr. CLAIRVOYANT. Lt'CKY-
chnrin free with every ll.iH readlnK. Tee , r'k-
nnd

' -

Jl.W. TrtN If the onn you Is true and
tthon > ou wilt marry : whrto to KO nnd lum11
pnt rich. Tells about biislnes" , hiWKUlts nnd nil
nrfalrs nf llfiicmoNcs rill tiolilei , ti-IU > our
life with a wondeifiil pow r. Oo and HOC her-
.llouiH

.

9 to 9. Parlors 1C13 Chicago si-

.piior.

.

. I.KROY. Tin : ORP.ATIST CLAIR
and dciid Ir.incp medium llvliiK. 171-

2C.ipltol nvoniie. Satlsf.u tlon Biiaranlecd or no-
pay. . All In trouble call. S MI'iS 3'-

MASSV < Jl : , 1IATI1H , rI'C.-

MAIiAMi

.

: SMITH. D02 S. 13TII. SI ) I-'LOOR ,

loom 3 ; in.iBiielliapor , ukohol , steani. inl-
pliiultiu

-
and HO.I lintlii. T M27 ! I"-

MMi : . LAUL'L' , JIASSAOi : RATHS. K17 IIOWU-
T MD92 A IS'

MMI : . nowni.L , Ti'iiictsit AND II.I-CTIUI': :

baths I-'lncHt parlois In clt } . SlSS. . r.th.-
TMM7S

.

A2I-

MASSAdi : , MADAM K UURNARD , 1121 HOI Oi : .

T MIM SI-
MRS , nit. LION. IMOANT: : MASSAOI : AND

el cirlc bath. I'arlors lealful mid ierrililiiK. .

4IJ North llth Htrt-ot. T MIOI !

TfltlvISH IIATIIS.-

TI'ISICISH

.

IIATIIS , ONLY I'LACIl IN CITY
for l.idle-i. Sullo 109-110 line lllds.- .

13i-

S' IIATIIS. MMII. POST. 319i( S. l.vrn.
317

I'IMISO.VAL-

.vr.vvt

.

co , 311 ; ini: : ni.oci : IIMALTH ROOIC
flee ; liome lit-nlnn-nt , lady ntlcnd.inl. IT C48

1 ! . HAAS , FLORIST. PLANTS. Cl'T FLOWIMIS-
.Il.nirpiet

.
, hull , residence unil jnmilecointlons. .

1S13 Vlnton stieet. Telephone 77i) I' M1I9-

IIATIIS. . MASSAO13 , MMi : . POST , 3U , i S 11TII-
.r

.
sio-

A PRIVATi : PARTY II AH"MONF.Y TO LOAN
IMI tiliin * , , bleyelefl , etr ; IniHlnojq-
Ntilclly conlldentlal. Ail..ic.-n ira.stnlllce IxixS-

.M. . I'MSS-
lroit ruin AND IU'RC.LAR i-noor SATKR.-

Milllt
.

wolll , etc. , see or addles I. . Teniplt' .

ton. BUI'I n't; , 4)3 N. Y. Life. . U M 7 AG

CASH ADVAN'ni ) ON PUI1LIC HMPLOYKS'-
Kalailex. . Conimerci.il Trust Co. , 491 Ree Illdn-

.I'
.

M73-

3PRIVATI3 1IOMI3 TORVOMPN nt'RINOi-
iinllninient. . Heat of loferenie Klxen. 3"d1 N.-

2SIII
.

Hlrrct. U MG55 A1-

3l'INi : MVRRY RIOS rill3AP 13I > RAl'MLISY ,

17lb nnd St. Maiy's . Telephone 110

I'9.Ji A1-

4YANTID: ALL ni-siin: : FIRSTCLASS-
I.uimhy woik to Iry Ihe K.iulo launiln. O-

r.nn.nn ctreet. lie-it work In the cltv. T"-l -
pliono ISiS. H M1IJ !

S10M3Y TO LOAN UHAL HSTATI3.

ANTHONY LOAN X TRfST CO . 31S N Y.LIPI3.-
Loatm

.

at 1 iw i.iles for choUe aeL-uiliy In Ne-
bin ki and Iowa fnnn or Omaha cits property.

I W3,3-
MONI3Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATI3S. TII1J

; . O. r. Dai la Co. , 1S03 I-'arniun st. 3"il

CITY LOANS C. A. STARR , 513 N. Y. LII13.- 35-

1Lii'13 iNsniiANcr : poi.ii'ir.s LOANI.D ON-
or Ihiugbt 1" . O. Cliesney , ICnnsas City , Mo-

.r

.

"
CAPITAL , J3000.000 ; SIMll'LUS , jr-'AO-W' ; IT. S-

.MoitK.iRo TriiHt Co. , New York ; for 6 per cent
ln.iiiH on city property. Apply to Puai-v S-

Thoinaa , agents , mini 207 rir t Nat. 11'I ; 111 IK-

.V301 !

MONI3Y TO LOAN ON 1MPROVI3I > OMAHA
ivnl estate. Itrcnnnn , Love & Co. , Paxtnii blk.-

MOVI3Y TO LOAN ON OMAHA U13AL KriTATI-
ut C per cent.V II. MelK l , IMint N'fl bl. bldi__

__ _ V33s-
MONT.Y TO LOAN ON IMPUOVKP OMA1L1

propel ly. I'ldellty TiUkt Co. , IJOJ I arnii n
VMi_ _

LOANS ON IMPROVED K cm
piopcrty.V. . I'ainain Smith .V Co. , 132'' ) Farn.in-

V ! i-
MMORTOAOi : LOANS. RATI3S.-

J.
.

. 1) . Xltlle , IClli und Dougl.m , Oiiuh.i-
.WMJ70

.

AIO-

JOOO$ TO JJO.OOO. T. D. 1Y13AD , 10 & HOI'OLAS-
Y93DAI7

MOM3V TO LO Cil.VTTni.S.M-

UN'IJY

.

TO LOAN ON prilNITPRi : . PIANOS
hoibiK , nnKoiiK , etc. , at lowest lat.s In cli-
ne of coods. subtly tiuil1dentl.il , > oi
tan pay the loan oft at nny time or In an
mnuimt.

OMAHA MORTGAOI3 LOAN CO.
3 r S. IGlb St-

.X
.

_
-

_
3d-

JIONI3Y TO LOAN ON rl'P.NITfRn ANI-
pinnoa. . 1'rid Terry. 430 R.unse blk. X iC2-

D

lirSl.M3SS ClIAX'r.H.

. STOCK or MERCHANDISE IN mwt-
oA n 1.n rastein Nebraska , for lind und cab-
er equivalent. Addieo H. 21 , eare lire.

3 SOLID INVESTMENTS ; IIRH'K Rt'SINE.s
blot k , water power tlouiliic ; mill , line lee bus
liens. H. C. Alser *c Co. , tiln-rldan , W > o.-

Y
.
MMI-

TOR SALE STOCK Ol' Mll.LINUIiy ; 1IES-
1lotatlon In the ellj ; KO d leabons for sellln
Address nt once , rlliIlee. YSiw-

ONlTil VI.I' lNTllRlTs-r IN RiAL: KST.Vri
and abstract biisine In cenlial Ni-1ua .K.i f-

sale.- . T 4J. Omaha P.ee. Y M731-A7
Ife

ONLY COAL AND M'MIIER YARD IN LIYI
town In Mifctem Nilnnska for sale ; terms t
suit puuhaser. For particulars , addiess II ,

72. Ulkluun , Nub. Y MI3D 3'-

MI3.VT
M

MARKET FOR "SALE IN OMAHA
Kv J locution ; a li.ili.-uln. Address W 15. ) ! . * .

Y -
N'-

FOR SALE. (10011 RfSlNESS THAT
b ar mo tnnlfs acetnied ) ; nUo or-
IniKe lu-n-niitlk' bii8lnes. Ad.llvua Plunet-
IHuincsa AKeiu-y , tfherM.uiVyo. .

ro Y M4W

1'oit : .

WANTED. A 12 uOO 00 TO jr. 0W.OO STOCK OK.V-
ITU I merchandise In central or iiiit n N-

br.ivk.i fur land and ilty pn prty clear i
liiiiunlir.iiue. Will pay Eomt ia > n for H-

A dieuY 7. ! ! *. . K-MUI 4'-

I''OU SAI.n ItKAL iST
HAROAIN8. HOtVES. IX5TS AND l-'ARV

bale or tnide. F. 1C. Darling , Darker lllock-
RK3B7

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENT * . 8K1I. AN
buy lot" , acre*, fainu. Qurtln llros. , II'') N. Y.

RK3CS.
lee FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. 1 ! N. Y. LI-

UK 773-AtU *

J5. C OR 10 ACRUS-
irU Clu e to the rlty.-
n

.
< I1M per ucre

liijjlermi ,
N'olbUig belter.

Omcvhi Ruil Imitate nd Trust Co. ,
211 So. lith St.

It E I It1-
UAROAINH , HALKORTRADK IN CITT PRO

K tit.eK aud farmi. J hn N. Freuier. opn. P, (
' UK-50 !

roit .s.vLiiir.Ai , IST.VTI: : .

Con'lnuffl.-
a

.

AcnuH HUT. OMAHA AND no. o. II M.
New noun* nnd lot nl H in mat In iH yrs-
.llcnutlful

.

M-ft Inl norlbwi-st , nt JiVl-
r. .

_
D Wend. 18 A Douglan. IU34181-

AIISTRACTS , THE 11YRON UKBlTcoMPANY.-
1U3IM

.

LAND.-
4t

.

HITIII near Oinnhn. Jl.3i .
M nnnr Uninlm , Jlm1 * n-ar Onmhn , tf nn nere.
** ) mar Unmha , JK an ncre.-
NO

.
neat South Oinahii , JIIO ) .

1) n Hr Sou'b Oiiinlm. Jl.SW ,
4) mnr riot -nee , J2ui>J ,
4-1 Sntjiy tinmty. iVM
24' ) Haipy e.unt } , J.W nn ncro.-
iff

.
! llnely linproMMl , Sarpy counly , Ji. VW.-

TO
.

lln l > Inipnnci ] , Sarpy county , JIi > W,
35 Mllllaty toiid , J7WI.
20 in-ill Main fair KK.unds , JI.OOC.
* i linefiult land. J2100.
Sis Hurt. ilnel > Impnnmt. J35 nn ncre.
270 Aibilr Co. , In. , J40 nn acre.
SO In Ion a , J2o iO-

.M
.

In Innn. v , li Improve. ! . JJ500.
C. r. Hirrlm , 912 N. Y. Life. R E-IJ3-1 *

IIICCLI3ii.-

M.

! .

. O. DAXON. 4)2 N. 1CTH. 37-

0STERLING. . I1UILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1313 Howard Ml eel.

371

SEE THE VISHILE HALL REARINOS ON
Relay Special. Will llarnum & Uro. . 124 N. 15th.

872-

A. . L. DEANE & CO. . HIS FARNAM STREET.
3:3:

WESTERN HICyCLE & OFN CO. , 2116 CL'MINO.
. 371

OMAHA 1IICYCI.E CO. . tll-IST PLACE TO IH'Yblcjcles , sundries nnd repairs. 32J N. lOlh st.-

M
.

SISA1-

3iUATiS< : AMI TILI3S.

WOOD MANTLS.! ( SRATKS , TILES TOR
llrepl.ucs , M-stlbub-3 and l.nse llmimj wilt. for
prle-H. .Milton Rogers i Son . Omaha. 37-

3COAL. .

A GOOD THINO-PL'SH IT ALONO. MAY HE
the latest tl.iimplnnse , but that's ju.it what
we're doliiu with SHERIDAN COAL. S.OOO tons
sold In Oinah.i hut jear. We slve you 2000-
Ibs. . of tlio best Wyoming cooking coal for tl 30.
VlLtorlille ingr. , 1C03 Farnam ut. Tel. 127.

617

SHERIDAN COAL 2001 LIS. IIEST C'OOKlNfl
coal inlneil In WyomliiK. H.ln ; lunip. tplemlld
for milieu , } ;, 5o. Also dealer In Pennivlvanl.i
bind coal. Victor While O'el. 127) , 1C)3 I'ainam.

Ill

in ILIH.M : .v LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MI'Tl'AL L & 11. ASS'N PAY
0 7 , S p--r cent l n 1. 2 3 years old , i > a-

ledetniable. . 1701 Fainain at. . NatlhiK'-r , See

HOW TO (1ET A HOME OR SECfRI-3 C.OO-
Dlu'erest on savings. Ajiolv to Omahn L. & R-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 tleo bldB. 11. M. NatllnKer. Seo.-
r.

.
8

IIOT13LS.

AETNA HOI'SE ( KPROPEAN ) . N. W. COR-
.Utb

.

and Dod e. R , ems b > d.i > oreeu. . 37-

9HOTKL 1IARKER. FRANIf HILDITcTiT MOR.-
13th

.
and Junes ts. ; So. Omaha and Slieiniat-

iae. . i.us pa * * the door-
AMERICAN PLAN.

75 rooma .it Sl.r, ) daM IOOH1& ut KM il-iy
EuiiipiMn plan , Me to Jl.OO | iei il.iy. U1-

5CAIIPIIN'I'IMIS AM ) III II.DIMIS.

C. K. MORRILI. 1'APER HANOINO. HOl'SEs-
lKti pilntliiA. brick woik , iilmteilnR , olllce It. 1 ,

ll.uker blk. , tel. 73', , thop U13 N. 2llh St.
MD-

OOOD PASTPRE FOR IIORSKS , Jl Ol) PER
month p-r heud Ch.nb-.s ( inns , St. Paul , Nel-

i.I'MIUItTAKKHS

.

' AMI IJMIIAI.MUItS.

II. K. Ill RKI3T. ITNERAL DIRECTOR AND
einblamei , ::018 Chlf.iio gt , telephone 90. S&-

2SWANriON & . YALI13N. 1701 Cl'MlNd. TKL 10.-
3i3

.

M. O MAPL , I'NDr.UTAKER AND EMUALM-
ei

-
, 1117 I'Hmam st. , teli phone -'i.! Cs :

LOST.

LOST TAN COLORED TOY TI3RR1UR. "JO-
sephlni.11

-
Reliirn to 2115 South llih and tc-

celxo
-

rewaid. Lost l'JS-1 *

I'AAVMIItOKnilS.

11. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 1C ST.-
CSS

MONEY LOXNED. CASH PAID FOR OLFJ-
irold , slhur nnd clolhliiK. 320 Not 111 1l tli Mnvt

M575A27-

AfX'Ol ATA .NTS-

.CHAS.

.

. E. WALTERS. EXPERT ACCOt'NTANT
2U2-3 1st Nat'l bank. Tel 1WJ. R.-teum-es

uc-

MIOHTHAM1

:

AMI TY1MJWU1TIXO.

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , G13 N. Y LIFE
M Sfl-

.MUMC
.

, AHT AMI L > ( it'Ail3S.O-

KOROE

.

F. OF.I.LENP.ECK , 11ANJO ANI-
KUluir teacher. 1'Jll Ca s aiieet. M 11)-

9nt

)

SIM : S AOTICKS.-

DAMAOED

.

MIRRORS RESILVERED. 719 N. 1C
3S3-

DR. . PAUL. DENTIST. 2)20) Ill'RT ST. D-

S7ILICTIIICAL: si
ELECTRICAL ENC.INEERS AND CONTRACT

OM forIP , tilt IiKlit and mot i p.tints and a
Kindof ele-triial con-uiut lion. n El
tllial Su'pl| > Co. , Kil' ' llowilld K 3d

Lea f3 lU'llLIiNUru.V & SIu. JuvUIt
Oinajia ,1 mull UMI.-I. I'JUl'

_j<__Mii un u , Um.ih-
lo.l ain .Uuuer . . . y TuTi
4M.pni ll.ls. Hills. Muni l-uget and KxKvr.? . ''J5 | m .Nebraska l.uml Sun la T.l
815.1111 . .Lincoln Lueal ( exitpt hunUa H.2jai
ieUiiu..Kukt MalMfui Uuculnj dalli. . .

Leaves ICHICAUO , IILRLINOTUN & Q | Amca-
Oinahai Union d poJ Uiiji i Mi oii Sta | Oma i
4:45pm: Chicago Vestibule 9. 0ar
7 : i m . .Chicago & St. Louis Express. ! K.'IMUI

ll:33.itn: PuclllcJunetioii Loual C:30pr:
. . . . . . .

_
. Fatt Mall .

_
._. . , ._Z.lvpr

Leaves lcllICAlIo. MIU & sf. Jvrmes-
UniulmlLiilon Depot , luili MBSMII Sta.j Omaht-

i.OOpm Chicago Limited . , ft : )a ;
ll:3u.im: . . . .Chicago Express ( ex. Sun ) 9 2jp-
rI.ea'e | CHIl'AiO &
Olnali.llL'lllull lltpul. IDUl A; Maaoli rit . | V-

l4iopiii ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' '
: ! . . . . . . Limited' . . . . ! . . ! ! 9:2im-

CS5ani
:

: Mo. Valley Local 10.35p-
iS:4ipm: . . . .Oiiialia Chicago Spcvlal Il3pr-

I.eavcaTcifiCAUb"Ti
:

; I. & PA : HilC. TArrivea-
OinalialUiilon Depol , lUtb At Mason dta.l Oniili-

ll20am . .Atlantic Hxpre (ft Sunday ) . . 5:33pr-
C.

:
. pin Nlxlit ixprein: S:2jt:-
40iin: , . . . ii.aiaV'ealll'uit_ <l Llmltca. . . . l33pi-

WEST.
;' ". _

C:45pm..Oklahoma: & Texas Ilx ( ex. dun.10lar;
1 ;Hpin .Colorado LlmUeil 4 : (Wpr-

C. . ST." P. . M. of O. | ArrUea-
OmahaDeput.! _ . IStli _ :' ' I Oniali
D3jm.Nebraska: PauenKer ulally ) . . . . tj:15ui
40pm: . .Sioux City Enprena ( ex. Sun. ! . . ll:33i > i
6:10 ( m St. 1'aul Llmlled ll3ij) ; |

Leaves f F. E. & McC VALLKV ArrUea-
Omahaj l >epol15_ n ana ytbater Sts. j Qiiiah-

IfilOpnl Fust Mall and Express. . . . . . . 4:53m: ::10pin.ex. Sat. ) Wyo. lii. (ex. Moa.K 4.5Spi-
o..am . . .Norfolk Expreso ( ex. bunuay.l) ) :3oai-

CilOpm Bt. .Paul Eipreb> lQ35-
ail.eael

;

1C. C. . ST. J. & C. U. ; Arrlve-
OmalmlUnion Depot , 10th i; Mason SU. | Oniali-
tlMam: . . . .Kansas City Day UxpreaiV. . & . .3Dp-

i9.15pm .K. C. Ni ht Ula U. I' Trail CQJai

Leaves ) MISSOURI PACIFIC ( Arritc-
iOmabalIei_ oi. 15ih and Wcbater Sta. | Oniali-

I0:41ain *': St. lyjuls Uxpiru CMi: (

9upm: St Louis Kxpreiu CCHp-
3:30pm.

:
: . . .Nebraska local ( ex Sun ) . . . 9:00i-

ID OmabajDepot , IStU and Webster IHla. I Omal-
U "C.lOpm St. Paul Limited . . 10:3Sai

L a"ve KIODX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrive
If8 OniahalUirton Depot. 101 b tc Maaon Bla. | Oma I

t:5: im Sioux City IMncnger 10:35: ;)

IMpm.: _. 81. I'aul Limited . . . . . . 12.35p
Le vea I UNloiT'PACIKrcT'ArrUr|
Qmalial LJnl n Dfl >ol. lOlh & Mateo Hli. | Omal:-
45am."i: "Kearney Kxpreis. . I.lJSOp-

2:00pm
:

: Overland Flytr , . . . 6:30p:
ZlWpm.Ueal'co: & Klrr.m.b'g Kx (ex. Eun.i:10p:

" ;00pin Pacltlc h.ipr i3 . .lO.ZJ-
ajUpni ; . . . .Fa t Mall. . . , I | Qp

Leaves I WARASH RAILWAY lArrlve-
OmabulUulau Depot. 10th & 4aaun Sta. | Oina )

:(Upm tit. Lou ! Cannon Uall U.Up

A Mystery of Heroism. |
A bHTAll. OF AN AMKIIICAN BATTt.li.-

nv

.

(Copyright. 1193. by IrvlnR Ilu-heller )
SL'CONIV PrUrr.

Collins appeared as'a man dreaming. In-

ic midst of the questions , the advice , the
anting * , all the exiiled talk of his com-

my

-

mates , ho maintained a curious silence.
They were very busy In preparing him for

Is ordeal. When they Inspccled him care-

ully

-

It was somewhat like the examination
liat Rrooms given horse before a race ; and
liey were amazed , staggered by the whole

ffalr. Their astonishment found vent In-

trange repetitions.-

"Aru
.

yeh sure a-goln'7" they demanded
gain and again-
."Certainly

.

I am , " crle.1 Collins , at last
tirlously.-

He
.

strode sullenly away from them. Ho

vas swinging flvc.or six canteens by their
ords. It Beenied" that his cap would not

omaln firmly on his head , and often he-

earhed and pulled It down over his brow.
There was a general movement In the com-

lact
-

column. The long animal-like thing
novd slightly. Its four hundred eyes were
urned upon the figure of Collins-

."Well
.

, sir , If that ain't th' derndest thing.
never thought Fred Collins had the blood

n him for that kind of business ! "
"What's he goln' to do , anyhow1
"He's goln' lo that well there after water. '

"Wo ain't dyln' of thirst , are we ? That's-
oollshness. . "

"Well , somebody put him up to It an he s-

loin' It. "
"Say , ho must bo a desperate cuss.
When Collins faced the meadow and walked

way from the regiment he was vaguely
conscious that n chasm , the deep valley of all
iridc-s , was suddenly between him und his
omrados. It was provisional , hut the pro-

vision

¬

was that ho return ns a victor. He-

lail blindly been led by quaint emotions and
aid himself under an obligation to walk

smiarely up to the face of death.
Hut ho was not sure lhat he wished to-

nnke a retraction even It he could do so with-

out

¬

shame. As a matter of trttlh. Tie was

sine of very little. He was mainly sur-

irlsed.

-

. -.

It seemed to him supernaturally slrango
that he had allowed his mind to maneuver
ils body Into such n slluallon. Ho under-

stood

¬

that it might be called dramatically
ea
However , he had no full appreciation of

anything excepting that he was actually con-

scious

¬

of being dazed. He could feel his
dulled mind groping after the form and color

of this Incident.-
To

.

ho did not feel S3tuc: , ho wondered why
keen agony of fear cutting his sense like a-

knife. . He wondered at this beciuso human
expression had said loudly for centuries that
men should feel afraM of certiln things anil

that all men who dld Offeel this fear were
phenomena , heroes.-

He
.

was then a hero. He suffered that dis-

appointment

¬

which wo'would all have if we

discovered that we were ourselves capable of-

thosa deeds which we most admlro in his-

tory
¬

and legend. Tills , < hen , was a hero.
After all , heroes were not much.-

NJ.
.

. 1c.uld ro' 1)2 trie He was net a hero
Heroes had no shame * in their lives and. as
for h'm' , he reniembwed bet rowing $15 from
a friend , and promising to pay It back the
next day , and then avoiding that friend for

ten months. When at home his mother had
aroused him for thoteirly labor of his life
nn the farm , It had often been his fashion
to bo Itrltablc. childish , diabolical , and his
mother had died since he had como to the

'
rciw that In this matter of the well , the

cintecns. the shells , he .was an Intruder In-

tl land of deeds ,

He was now about thirty pacas from his
comrades. The regiment had just turned its
many faces towaid him.

From the forest of terrific noises there sud-

denly
¬

emerged a little uneven line of men.
They fired liercely and rapidly at dlstnnt
foliage on which appeared little puffs of white
smcko. The spatter of eklrmtsh firing was
added to the thunder of the guns on the hill.

.
The little line of men ran forward. A colar
sergeant fell flat with his flag as If ho had
slipped on Ice. There was hoarse cheering
from this distant field.

Collins suddenly felt that two demon
fingers were pressed Into his ears. He could
see nothing but flying arrows , flaming red-

.He

.

lurched from the shock of this explosion ,

but he made a mad rush for the hous ? , which
ho viewed as a man submerged to the neck
In a broiling surf might view the shore.-

In
.

the air. little pieces of shell howled nnd
the earthquake drove him Insane
with the menace of their roar. As be ran
the canteens knocked together with a
rhythmical tinkling.-

As
.

he neared the bou.ne each detail of the
''scene became vivid to him. He was aware
of some bricks of the vanished chimney
lying on t'te sod. There was a door which
Siting by one hinge.

Hills bullets' called forth by the insistent
skirmishers , came from the far-off bank cl-

foliage. . They mingled with the shells nnO

the pieces of shells until the air was torn
In all directions by hooting ? , yells , howls
The sky was full of fiends who directed all
their wild rage at his head.

When he cime to the well he flung hlmsell-
fac ? downwatd and peered Into Its darkness
There were furtive siher gllntlngs some feel

The ri-Blmi-nt had tVnpil " many far-
townnl

-

him i

from the surface. He-tigrabbed one of th
canteens , and , unfastening Its cap , swung 1

11
In with an Indolent fjurgle.

And now as he lay with his face turne
away he was imddonly smitten with th-

terror. . U cameuprm hiJ heart like th
grasp of claws. All ,, the power faded fron
Ills musclas. For an '.Instant he was no mor
than a dead man. -

The canteen filled with n maddening slow-
ness In the manner of all bottles. Present I

he recovered his strength and addressed
screaming oath to It. He leaned over unti-
It seemed as If he intended to try to pus
the water Into It with his hands. His eye
us he down Into the well shone Ilk
two pieces of metal and in their cxprcsslo
was a great appeal and a great curie. Th
stupid water derided him.

There was the blaring thunder of a she !

Crimson Unlit shone through the Bwlftbolllo-
miioke and made a pink reflection on part
the wall of the well. Co Hits jerked cut h-

a
arm and canteen with the naino motion th :

man would use In withdraw ing his hea-

m

from a furnace.-
He

.m
scrambled erect and glared and lies

tated. On the ground near him Ipy the ol
well bucket , with a length of riuty chali-
Ho lowered It swiftly Into the well. Tl
bucket struck the water and then , turnln
lazily over , sank Whan , with hand reachln-
trcmbllng'.y over hand , he hauled It out ,

knocked often against the walls of the we
and spilled some of Its contents

In running wltli a fll ed bucket a ma

can ndopt but ono kind of gait. So through
this tcrrlhlo field over which screamed prac-
tical

¬

angels of death Collins ran In the man-
lier

¬

of a farmer chased out of n dairy by n-

bull. .

His faro was staring.wlilto with antici-
pation

¬

anticipation of a blow that would
whirl him around nnd down. Ho would fall
as ho had seen other men fall , the llfo
knocked out of them so suddenly that tlielr
knees were no moro quick to touch the
ground than their heads. Ho saw tlio long
blue line of the regiment , but his comrades
were standing looking at him from tlu > cdgo-
ofati Impossible star. Ho was nwnro of some
deep wheel ruts and hoof-prints In the sod
beneath his feet.

The artillery olllcor who liad fallen In this
meadow had been making groans In the teelh-
of the tempest of sound. Those futile cries ,

wrenched from him by his agony , were heard
only by shells , bullets. When wlld-oycd Col-
lins

¬

cnino running , this o Ulcer raised him ¬

self. His face contorted and blanched from
pain , ho was about lo utter sotno great be-

seeching
¬

cry. Hut suddenly his face straight-
ened

¬

and 'ne called : "Say , young man , glvo-
mo a drink of water , will you ? "

Collins had no room amid his emotions
for surprise. Ho was mad from thethroits
of destruction.-

"I
.

can't , " ho screamed , nnd In this reply
was n full description of his quaking appre-
hension.

¬

. Ills cap was gone and Ills hair was

Collins ran HKc n f.irmpr clmsfil by n bull-

.riotous.

.

. His clothes made It appear that he
had luen dragged over the ground by the
heels. He ran on.

The officer's head sank down nnd ono elbow
crooked. Ills foot In Its brass bound stirrup
stilt strctc'ned over the body of his horse
and the other leg was under the steed.

Hut CollliH turned. He rnmo dashing back.
His face had now turned gray and In his
eyes was all terror. "Here It Is ! Here It-

Is ! "
The oincor was as n man gone In drink.

His arm banded like a twig. His head
drooped as If Ills nock was of willow. lie
was sinking to the ground , to lie face down ¬

ward.
Collins grabbed him by the shoulder. "Here-

It Is. Here's your drink. Turn over ! Turn-
over , man , for God's sake ! "

With Collins hauling at his shoulder , the
officer twisted his body and full with his
face turned toward that region where lived
the unspeakable noises of the swirling mis-
siles.

¬

. There was the faintest shadow of a
smile on his lips as he looked at Collins. He
gave a sigh , a little primitive breath like that
from a child.

Collins tried to hold the bucket steadily ,

but his ahaklng hands caused the water to
splash all over the face of the dying man-
.Tlizn

.

he jerked it away and ran on.
The regiment gave him a welcoming roar.

The grimed faces were wrinkled In laughter.
His captain waved the bucket away. "Give-

it to the men ! '
The two genial , sky-larking lieutenants

were the first to gain possession of it. They
played over It In their fashion.

When one tried to drink the other tcas-
Ingly

-

knocked his elbow. "Don't Illllle !

You'll make me spill It , " said the one. The
other laughed.

Suddenly there was an oath , the thud of
wood on the ground , and a swift murmur of
astonishment from the ranks. The two lieu-

tenants
¬

glared nt each other. The bucket lay
on the giound empty.

(The end. "The Long Arm , " Mary n. AVi-

lklns1

-
great prUe story , commences Satur-

day.
¬

. ) _e
_

( SOUS TO A 5IICIIHJA.V UIIAlUiK-

.I'istor

.

of IIHIi-IMfii IliMillNt Church
l i-i-il! 'M to Itrslnn.-

At
.

the weekly meeting of the members of

the Heth-Eden Haptlst church , held Wednes-
day

¬

night , those in attendance were given a
painful surprise. After the routine business
had been illrposC'l of the pastor , Itev. 1) . D-

.O'Osll
.

, stated that ho had an announcement
to make. He said that some weeks ago he
received a call from the First Haptlst
church of Lansing , Mich. , and that ho had
decided to resign his paslorate of the Heth-
Ijden

-

church and accept. Ho added that the
church In Lansing was much In need of a
pastor who would push the work. There was
a fine building , but a heavy debt to bo cleared

way.
After some discussion It was decided to-

jrept the resignation of Mr. O'Dcll , the
i.ime to take effect September 1 , of the prcs-

nt
-

year.
Next Monday Mr. O'Dell will start on his

acjtion of tv.o weeks nnd upon his return
je will decide when he will preach Ills fare-
well

¬

sermon In this city.Mr. . O'Dell came
ta Onu'ia one year ago last October , and
.IIIPC that time he hah made many fr.er.ds
both In and out of the church-

.CITV

.

rn.Kb 'ITS

Informs ( iraat Unit ( In * Coiini-ll Will
lrulHlalli - ll ei-i-tlim.

The city has appeared In court to offer
John Grant Irsues all along the line In hie
dispute with It and Hugh Murphy over pin-

basing piving Etone. It Ulls Grant In the
answer It has filed to his Injunction that
he la mistaken In every particular In hie
barges of collusion between the city coun-

I and Murphy In the matter of purchasing
living material at high prices.

Grant has an Injunction prohibiting the
ity from Investing in paving material of-

fered by Murphy at a lump sum for ncarlj
7000. Ho charges that Hack first starlet
the srh-mo by offering a resolution on Jtim
25. in pursuance of which the city Is aboul-
to buy the material without first Invltlm-
hida. . The answer of the city Is to tha of
feet that the council will exercise Its legls-

latlvo discretion before the alone Is bought

. > -l liy llio 111x1.
Complaints continue to come to the parl

commissioners on account of the Inability o

the commission to sprinkle a conslderalil
portion of the Florence boulevard. Th
driving season Is now at Its height , and a
this boulevard is a favorite drive , the ref-
ldnts along the unsprlnkled portion ar
much disturbed by the dust that Is con-
stantly In evidence. The street cannot b
sprinkled on account of the absence o
water hydrants. A committee of the councl-
Is now considering a petition for th ? placln
of sufficient hydrants to provide for th
sprinkling of the entire boulfvaid-

.llooialntr

.

< - of .MlKNOtirl.
Members of the Board of Education ar

holding a continual leves at present for th-

baneflt of anxious aspirants for the supet-
Inlendency

r
of schools. Not only the cand

dates , but their friends , are doing vlgorou
missionary work , and even some of the prlt
clpals and teacher * are being brought inl-
scrrlci. . Mla Emma Campbell , principal t

the Clifton 11111 tchool , who is a member
Uev. . Cramblett'8 church , Is especially acliv-
In this respect. She IB canvasilng the boar
In the Interests of Superintendent Whit ; c

Carthage , Mo.

.MarrliiKi * I.UM-IIHI-M.

The following marriage licenses wet
granted by the county judge yesterday :

Name and Residence. Ag-

Jamts
;

I', Uort-ncr , Malvern. la
Louise t' . c'arlson , Malvurn , la
Walter U. Nllllman , Locan. la
Jennie WaUcfloM , Callioun , la

UNION PACIFIC TO BE READY

Law Regarding Air Brnka.1 nud Autonmtio
Coupling Will Bo Obeyed ,

PREPARING FOR IT IN THE SHOPS

Will Tnlic Million * of DolliirN to-

Kiiili| | All HotiilH In tin * Country
: | to Mi > e

mill lloiirs ,

H. McConncll , siiperlntciulont of-

motlvo power ntul machinery of the Union
I'.iclflc , Is not only an export car anil locomo-
tlvu

-

builder , but he loves to revel In figures
that startle most tiicn. Ills oltlce at
the shops Is crammed ultli a nilnouf liifonn.i-
tlon

-

, anil his sclicme for savlnR cost
In his ilcpartincnt slnco he nssuiiipd
cost In his department since ho assumed
charge has been adopted by many of the
railroads of the country. Methodical in his
disposition , he has , by the force of his
ability , brought those under him to the
same condition , tlio result tint no
motive power department In the country has
so much valuable nntcrlal collerteil In the
nay of estimates , contrasts , and deductions
as the motive department of the Union Pa ¬

cific.Mr.
. McConncll , slnco his tour of Inspection ,

has been seriously considering the air brake
and automatic coupler act , effective Janujry
1 , 183S , and yesterday b.ild to u lleo man :

"For tlio next two anil a lulf years the
railroad companies of the United States , In
order to comply with the law icciulrlng all
freight cars to bo equipped air brakes
anil automatic couplers , will be required to
expend a vast amount of money. At the
present time there arc 1,250,000 freight cars
in service on the various railroads of the
country , ami 35,000 locomotives. About CO

per cent of the locomotives are not equipped
with the driver brake. Sixty per cunt of
the freight earn aio not supplied with air
brakes or automatic couplers. You will have
to apply llils equipment to 25,000 ears per
month In order to have all the cars properly
equipped by January 1 , 189S , the time the
law goes Into effect. U will ulso require the
application of the driver brake to 700 loco-
motives per month to fulfill the letter of
the law. The application of the automatic
couplers to the above number of cars wilt
cost the railroad cotnpinles 1G000000. and
putting on the ar brake to the same cars
will require the expenditure of $33,000.000.-
To

.

equip the locomotives with driver brakes
nlll cibt about ? 1,500,000 , making a total of
$52,500,000-

."The
.

application of the automatic coupler
costs about $20 per car , and the air brake
$45 for each car , It costs about $200 to
apply the driver brake to a locomotive-

."Cfforts
.

will probably bo made to have the
time extended beyond January 1 , 1898. It Is
generally expicted that no extension will be
granted as the trunk roads of the country are
spending large sums of money to have their
equipment In condition to comply with the
law nt that time , and when such roads are
equipped , It Is a natural Inference that they
will refuse to receive cirs from connecting
lines unless uniform with their own. This
'act alone will compel the smaller roads to
put these appliances on their cars In order
that tluy may Interchange trafllc , otherwise
their cars not be received by the
trunk lines-

."The
.

various coupler companies throughout
the country report Increased orders ,

the air brake people are prepirlng for'-the
advanced demand that will bo made on them
for brakes In the next two and a half years.
One company nlone has facilities for supply-
Ing

-

equipment for 250,000 cars annually.-
"Out

.

of a total equipment on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

system of 23.000 freight cars , 19.000 are
equipped with air. All of the locomotives
are equipped with air brakes and about -100

are supplied the driver brake. As fast
its the engines go through the aliops at the
piesctit time they are being supplied with
the driver brake , and by January 1 , 1SUS , all
the Union Pacific locomotives will be supplied
with the driver brake according to law. "

so.ii 13 I'Mox' p.u-iric oiAMJi3t .

( i-iMtN I.nlil on' llrtiri'i-ii Omli-ii anil-
Mult I.nUi- .

Effective yesterday , a number of .changes
are made on the Utah division of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

, as a result of the recent tour of In-

vestigation
¬

on the part of olllclals. Division
Master Mechanic J. V. Dunn , with head-
quarters

¬

at I'ocaU-lIo. Idaho , takes charge of
Utah as well , the local olllce of master me-

chanic
¬

at Salt Lake City being abandoned.
The local roadmnster's olllce Is also abol-

ished
¬

, and Itoadmaster Jam"3 Latlmer ai-

N'ephl takes charge of the Utah division.-
Kor

.

reasons of economy there will be a
decided change In the 'tunning of ctews
between Ogdcn and Salt Lake , the changi-
nec'hKHating

*

lajing off heveral pausengir-
ctew p. Ilprotofore Ihc cunvs ran from
Ogden and Salt Lake , and other crows from
Ogden and I'ccalello. Wllh today these inns ,

are ii'iw' consolidated , crews fimn this on
limning from Ogden through Salt Lak" to
Pocatello , and Salt Lake to Preston.

The crews of the northern survlcs were
formerly paid mileage to Ogden an a llfty-
mlle run. when Hie distance Is only thirly-
seveii

-
miles , Krom Ogdcn to Pocatello it is

134 miles and Iho mileage was accredited naI-

CO miles. From Ogden to 1'reaton It is-

ninetyone miles and the men were paid foi
100 miles. This schedule was made up to
give the men n day's run.

Under the new arrangement of trains run-
ning

¬

through the pay will be in accordance
with straight mileage , thereby making quite
a saving to the company.

All Cache valley , Idaho nnd northern trains
v. ill therefore i'uii bolld , through from Salt
Lake.-

Tlio
.

change In Jho mechanical department
Is also along the lines nf economy. The
Utah division Is only 37S miles In length ,

whereas other divisions are from UOO to 1,100
miles In length , and It was for the purpose
of equalizing Ihe divisions that Utah was at-

tached
¬

to Idaho and placed under the Juris-
diction

¬

of Mr. Dunn.
Ogden will continue Ihe terminal point as

usual , although Salt Lalo: papers have an-

nounced
¬

the abandonment of the round house
at Ogden and the substitution of Salt Lake
instead , but this la Ilatly denied at head-

quarters
¬

, as the Ogden plant Is much more
adapted to all Iho wants of the Union Pacific
than Salt Lake City-

.HiiiiKlit

.

( InTiMiiit'MMoi * Ciii I nil.-

KNOXVILLB
.

, Tenn. , Aug. L It Is learned
hero that the Louisville & Nashville railroad
has purchased the Tennessee Central , which
Is now being built from Nashville to ICnox-

vlllc
-

, for $ 30.000 , agreeing to assume the ob-

ligations of the promoters of the litter road
as lo time of construction , agreements with
counties , etc. This gives tha Louisville &

Nashville an entrance Into Knoxvlllo , an ad-

vantage long sought by that road-

.NASHVILLK
.

, Aug. L President J. W.
Thomas of the Nashville , Chattanooga & St.
Louis railroad , speaking today of the reported
purchase of the Tennessee Central , said
"Neither the Louisville & Nashville nor the
Nashville , Chattanooga & St. Louis has pur-
chased the Tennessee Central. So far as
know there Is nothing. In the rumor.

Will l.imnli at Train llolilicrx.
Superintendent Kent Sanford of the Adam-

iExpresi company left yesterday for Denver
Mr. Sanford said he was breathing caslci
MOW , as his company had put In utatlonarj
burglar proof safes on the through rum
from Chicago and St. Louis to Denver , am
Omaha to Kansas City , bcsldrs n number o

other runs throughout the vestrrn xectlon o

the country. These safes weigh from 2,501-

lo 3,000 pounds and are considered absolute ! ;

burglar proo-
f.IliHy

.

(iri-cn Mny llu > a Hnllroiiil.
' " LITTLi : HOCK. Ark. , Aug. L K. H. H

Green of Terrell , Tex , , IB hero In connectloi
with the calo of the Little Hock & Mcmplil
railway , to occur next October. He has ai
Idea of buylnt ; the road with a view to ex-

tending It to Paris. Tux , tn connect I her
with the Texas Midland. Mr. Green U th
ton of Mr * . Hetty Green and the actlv
manager of her lallroad Interest-

s.arrotv

.

( iiiiimK | ulpiui-nl lo III- Hold
Special Mailer In Chancery Cornish of th

Union Pacific returned lint night from Den-

ver
e

and goes through to St. Paul at once ,

In Ihe matter of the petition of the re-

oelvers19 of the Union Pacific asking for powe-
tp13 tell a number of narrow gauge engine

belonging to the Kansas Central. Knight when
thnt road WAS n narrow gauge eyatrm , JudgA
Cornish In report filed yesterday recom-
mends

¬

to the court that the prayer of the peti-
tioners

¬

be granted nnd Unit the equipment bi)
sold when a fair prir Is offered. Slnco the
dn > s of the narrow g.itiRe engine * the road
has been broad gtiaged , nnd the lolling stock
Is therefore uselex-

i.tlrri'lt

.

! for Hie Colntnlin * Southern.A-
TLANTA.

.

. ( . . Aug. 1. T. H. lllanclurd-
of Columbus WAS today appointed receiver of
the Columbtij Southern Uallroad compiny ru
the application nf the Central Trust company ,
holders as ItuMcca of JlOS7.OOl) of bonds.
The road defaulted on the Interest on the
bonds two years ago has continued to de-

fault
¬

ever slnee. The appointment was mule
by Judge Newman In the Unlle.l States court.

Hallway .Nott' * .
A. II. C , IVnnlson. formerly with the

Union Paelllc. became associated with Henry
Phllbln In the ticket brokerage builnoss-
yesterday. .

K.V. . Llvesey became a lslant city pas-
senger

¬

agent of thn Uurllngton'M city olllce-
estprday> , vlco Fred Schmidt , promoted to

the lotiM r oinco.-
W.

.

. C. Galloway , one of the conductors on
the I. N' . & G. N. rallrmd. came In from
Texas Wednesday , accompanying the remains
of A. J. Ashmoad. Mr. Ashmoiil was ono
of HIP old-time Union Paelllc engineers , and
last fall he went south , entering the employ
of the International.

Auditor Krasttts Young of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, with several friends , contemplates a
trip to Like McDonald , which Is about two
days Journey from St. Paul on the Great
Northern railroad. It Is near ( he dlvldo
and Is not gnerally known to tourists. 11-

Is a great fishing and huntlm ; resort , and
Mr. Young looks forward to the outing with
the keenest pleasure. lie will use the 00 ,

one. of the special cars of the Union Pacltlc.
and will probably leave Saturday. Lake
McDonald Is located In Montana.

. MTiiirs miMi vrvTimnvr.-
M

.

llMlllVolllllll 'IV11 of ll.-r llrlll-
tloiin

-
ltli l''rr l WolKliriMi.

When Mrs. Matland. shot by Peter
Wolghrcn Tuesday , was taken to the Prea-
byterlan

-
hospital she made a statement

which after her death early yesterday morn-
ing

¬

wa given lo the press. It was put In
writing by Assistant County Attorney Winter
and Detectives Savage and Dempsuy. It
was :

"I , Augusta Matland , In the expectation of-

spaedy death , do hereby make this my dying
statement concerning Fred Wolghren , who
shot me , and cur past life :

"Kreil Wolghren and I lived together as
nun and wife six years , and have twin chil-
dren

¬

, 4 years old. llo mistreated mo and I
finally left him on Juno 13 and came with
my children to Omaha and took work In the
laundry and supported myself nnd children.
Two weeks later ho followed nnd kdn.apod!

the children. 1 married Mr. Cyrus Matland-
on July 1 , 1895. I had never been mvtrloJ to-
Mr. . Wolghren. After my marriage 1 got
word that ho threatened us. On Saturday
night last I got a telegram from my bwycr ,
stating that ho wan on his way here with a
revolver to scttlo us. Today ( Tuesday ) at
noon ho came Into the Model Steam laundry ,
whcro I was , and asked mu to go out with
him nnd when I refined ho shot at me several
times. I was born In Smolnnd , Sweden. My
maiden name was Augusta Kranzen. I have
no relatives In this country. "

Mrs. Matland was perfectly conscious when
her statement was made. She read It over
after it had brcn written , made several cor-
rections

¬

and alterations , nnd then signed It-

in Ihe presence of the detectives.-
Wolghren

.

broke down completely when told
of the death of his victim. lie said he did
not know thnt he had shot her. lie had been
drinking heavily nnd was not in his right
mind. Ho denied that he hail made any
threats against the woman beloro ho came t-

Omaha. . He said he wanted the woman to
leave Matland and live with him and her
refusal had driven him Insane-

.It
.

is claimed that Wolghrcn left a revolver
at a saloon near the laundry where the crime
was committed several days ago , saying that
he would call for It In a day or two , ns ho
was going to kill a woman. Ha called for
It an hour or so before ho shot Mrs. Mat-
land.

-
.

Wolghren was arraigned before Jtidgo-
Derka and charged with having willfully and
premedltalcdly murdered Mrs. Mathud. Ho
stood with bowed head anil crossed hands
during the reading of the Information and ro-

ftued
-

to answer when asked lo plead. His
attorney entered n plea of not guilty In his
behalf and the preliminary trial was fixed for
Friday , August 9. Wolghren lias been sent
to the county jail to await the hearing-

.IIAIMIU

.

< ; ; AOAIVST TIM : oi-Tirnns.
Dill .UaU < > a .Squiii-c Dcnl on < hu-

CollHIMIIII I.OIlll.
Ono of the suits growing out of the debts

hanging over the Coliseum building , and
brought by the r.piesentatlvcs of Miles &
Thompson against various Omalra panic* to
recover for money loaned on notes made by
the Coliseum Iltiildlng company , has taken
on nome new features. Ono of
the defendant corporations charges Its
ofllcerslth, deliberately making It-

a slnolplgcon , without reward or profit
to the company , after which they deserted
It.

The Central Investment company Is the
corporation which claims to hava been treated
In this manner. Some years ago , the ofllrera-
of the company allege In the answer , when
money was loaned by MHoH & Thompson to
the Coliseum llulldlng company , the latter
gave notes for $8,000 and received only
J7.000 back. To cover up this usury tha
notes were made payable to the Central
Investment company , and then transfurroil-
to Miles & Thompson. In the meantime tha-
compiny discontinued buslmns In Nebraska.
Its president went out to the v. ilds of Idaho
and Its secretary also left , so wh--n the
suit was brought a $10 000 judgment was
obtained agilnut It , no defense being made.
The company has obtained leave to light
the case anew.

INS PHOTO ll'S 11)1-

2'iilirln

.

r '1'i-onnliH Lninfil ( < Pliimu-
Ciilnln Partli-M.

Plumbing Inspector Duncan expressed him-

self
¬

forcibly yesterday relative to the re e-

lution
-

which was Introduced by Councilman
Satindcrs. by which the Inspector was directed
to keep all watering troughs and drinking
fountains clean without expense to the city.-

Mr.
.

. Duncan gives some Information that In-

dicate
¬

!) that In the location of these watering
troughs by Iho council other Interests were
consulted than thoto of the thlrsly public

"Thcro are now ," said the Inspector , "ten
drinking founlalns and twenty-six watering
troughs In the clly. Of thuso iroughs all
but four arc located In front of sa-
loons.

¬

. The fact Is tint they have bean
placed there at the instance of the saloon-
keepers In order lhat they mny gel a chance
to sell an occasional glass of beer while the
teams are drinking. Now , It U my opinion
that when the city furnishes the baleen men
with those troughs and pays fo ; the walcr
and for keeping them In repair they ought
to be expected to keep them clear of Bllme
and various accumulations of debrli. It Is-
a considerable task for an Inspector to keep
ull tin-so troughs clean , and It would bo no
trouble at ull for the saloonkeeper to have hit
porter clean out the trough once u week. "

1'ollxli'ImrHi Ono Itounil.
The Polish church controversy Is over

until It Is rtvlved again In criminal court
next fall. The last echoes were hard In
Judge lluxter'n court yusterday. A Jury hail
been empaneled to try the iKsuei over an
appeal bond given by the Kowalewakl faction
In order to appeal from a judgment of ouster
rcnJer-d by Justice Corkrell agalnit the St.
Paul church association. No defense hav-
ing

¬

been made In district court , after the
lire had de.stro > ed the Sheely edifice , the
church corporation then sued In county court
on the appeal bond. Again the Kowal wskla
have failed to defend , and the church ncvurod-
a judgment for $19-

1.Mali

.

- Fair .lliiinim-rx In .St-Hxloii.
The managers of the state fair are holding

a meeting In Omahs today and will probably
have so much butlness to attemj lo that they
will bo kept In session a part of tomorrow.
The manager * this morning vUltcd tha stala
fair ground * aud further Inspected the build-
logs recsntly erected , They came back with
some suggestions to make to the local fjlr
association regarding the Hulshlpg touches to
the bulldlngi and a conference with respect
to these It In progrtsmi this afternoon.


